Physicians on social media: too risky for most?
M DeCamp
With increasing numbers of physicians and patients interacting online, social media have become popular topics of conversation in the medical profession. Are social media poised to revolutionise healthcare? 1 Or are they a threat to medical professionalism, as evidenced by documented reports of professional misconduct online? 2 In this paper I argue that, despite their popularity, social media participation is neither necessary nor appropriate for most physicians.
'PATienTS ARe TheRe' iS noT enough of A ReASon
One commonly hears that physicians should participate in social media because their patients do, i.e. physicians should 'meet patients where they are.' Part of this is true; according to data from the United States, nearly twothirds of adults go online for health information, and just over one-third do so to understand better a medical condition. 3 In other populations, more than 80 per cent of individuals go online for health information. 4 These numbers are thought to be increasing. From these mere facts, however, it does not follow that physicians therefore have an obligation to meet these patients online.
Consider an analogy. The US National Assessment of Adult Literacy results suggested that non-print sources of health information, such as television and radio, were used by nearly half of survey respondents and were used more frequently than traditional print sources. 5 Why then was there no major call for physicians to take to radio and television airwaves to meet patients there? Logically it does not follow that physicians are obligated to go wherever patients go to find health information. Social media are no different.
Perhaps more importantly, the aggregate fact of 'nearly two-thirds of adults' obfuscates persistent inequalities within the population related to access to these new technologies. In other words, physicians might not be 
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meeting all of their patients online. This unequal access to health information could mean social media have a potential to exacerbate known health inequities or to create new ones. Commonly referred to as the 'digital divide', such inequalities exist along multiple dimensions. Adults with limited health literacy may be less likely to use digital sources. 5 Elderly individuals use the internet and social media less frequently and trust it less. 6 Finally, despite the potential of low cost mobile technologies to leapfrog some access disparities along traditional racial/ ethnic and socioeconomic lines, these disparities persist and are real. 3 Physicians ought not treat patients differentially along these lines in other circumstances; here again, social media are no different.
unCleAR exPeRTiSe
Even if physicians had an obligation to meet patients online, this obligation would be limited by whether physicians possess the relevant expertise to meet patients' needs in this setting. Knowing if this is true requires a clearer understanding of why patients go online and what information they seek. Recent data are illuminating. Evidence suggests that the vast majority of patients rely on offline interactions with professionals for treatment and disease-specific advice 3 -the kind of interaction and advice for which physicians have relevant expertise. On the other hand, physicians are not trained to provide general health information about innumerous conditions beyond their area of specialisation. In many instances, patients who go online are doing so explicitly to find answers to questions that their physicians cannot answer (or answer best) -such as how to find a clinic, the best place to park, or where to stay during an extended treatment course. If patients are predominantly online to find helpful and practical advice from the perspective of other patients, the role of physician expertise is unclear.
Furthermore, half of the time, individuals searching for health information online are doing so on behalf of someone else. 3 Although physicians undoubtedly experience this in the traditional office setting (e.g. a patient who asks a question about a loved one's health issue), this does not create an obligation to respond and to provide such information online. On the contrary, the brevity, lack of control, and permanence of online information make engaging in such activities even more risky in the online realm.
unCeRTAin PRofeSSionAl noRmS
The above two claims cast doubt on whether physicians should generally participate on social media. They leave open the possibility of participation, however, in instances where a physician's expertise is truly relevant. Suppose a physician notices that a particular social networking website truly relates to her area of expertise. At this point, she probably should consider whether participating is the right thing to do; and in doing so, she will confront the dearth of consensus about the ethical or professional norms of behavior related to social media participation.
Despite recent efforts at developing standards of behavior on social media, 7-9 the norms of appropriate behavior remain in flux. Three examples illustrate this point. First, early survey evidence suggested disagreement within the profession about whether interacting with patients online was ethically acceptable. 10 In my own teaching experience, a classic yet simple question, 'should you friend a patient on Facebook?' continues to evoke a diversity of responses, vehement disagreement, and no clear consensus. Second, more recent controversy erupted when the UK's General Medical Council (GMC) recommended that physicians ought not post anonymously (i.e. whenever physicians post as physicians, they should identify themselves by name). Many disagreed with the recommendation on the basis of free speech rights, its acceptance in related spheres (e.g. pseudonyms in literature), or the necessity of anonymity in certain circumstances (e.g. whistleblowing about poor care or fraud).
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The GMC recommendation could be seen as an outlier because few other guidelines offer such specific guidance. Nevertheless, and third, even norms about which guidelines seem to agree have generated controversy. Many guidelines, for example, recommend physicians separate their personal and professional identities online. Not only do some active social media users reject this approach, but others have also questioned whether it is possible or desirable to achieve meaningful separation. 12 Participation in social media has therefore become a flashpoint for a more fundamental question about defining appropriate boundaries between physicians and patients.
For a physician deciding whether to participate online, these three examples create significant confusion and doubt about whether or how to participate online in ways that do not violate professional norms. This can make not participating the most reasonable option, at least until norms becomes more widely accepted.
moRe liKely To mAKe miSTAKeS
A final reason physicians generally should refrain from social media is more practical. It seems reasonable to believe that users with limited social media experience are more likely to make mistakes when they use the technology. In medicine, such mistakes could lead to significant and costly harms, particularly related to breaches of physician or patient privacy and confidentiality. Imagine a physician who unwittingly and accidentally shares the sexual orientation of a colleague or patient on a social media site, reveals a particular diagnosis, or 
ConCluSion
In summary, it remains unclear whether individual physicians' expertise is needed online; whether existing professional norms guide physicians sufficiently to minimise the risk of professional transgression; or whether physicians have the time or resources necessary to become skilled in using social media. As a result, for most physicians, the relative risks of social media participation probably outweigh their benefits. Additional focus on social media use in medical education and greater clarity and consensus regarding professional norms could change this. Until then, avid social media participation -like avid participation in television, popular press, and print media -may be best left to the experts specifically trained and supported to do so.
Physicians: top ten reasons for using social media
AM Cunningham inTRoduCTion
Should you have a strong social media presence? I am going to give you ten reasons why I think you need one.
Social media provides an opportunity to publish your thoughts and ideas and to share your experiences without having to go through a middleman. And many people are taking advantage of this. Globally half a billion tweets are posted every day. 1 Surely it must be possible to find something of value that could make it worthwhile for a doctor to start exploring these spaces? It is not nearly as difficult as you might think, because these pieces of information are not just floating unconnected to each other; they are disseminated and linked to through networks of your peers. Developing networks, and figuring out who and what to pay attention to, are some of the key learning skills we need in the twentyfirst century.
2 I will convince you that it is worth developing these skills. 
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ReASonS To hAve A SoCiAl mediA PReSenCe
To connect
The landmark report on 'Health professionals for a new century' suggested that we need 'locally responsive but globally connected teams' 3 but lamented that 'most institutions are not sufficiently outward looking to exploit the power of networking and connectivity for mutual strengthening'. 3 But this is changing. It is now rare to attend a forward-thinking event without being encouraged to tweet with the conference hashtag. We are our institutions, and we are leading the way; we are making the connections.
To engage
Social media is not just about getting your message out. It is also about listening. We can learn with patient leaders. 4 As Gilbert and Doughty, co-directors of the Centre for Patient Leadership, describe '[w]hen patients can both manage their own health and go on to develop the confidence and skills to lead and influence others, something special happens: new collaborative systems of healthcare take shape and positive solutions emerge to healthcare problems, locally and nationally.' 4 Through their blogs and tweets you can engage with them.
To inform
If you are trying to do things differently, changing the way you and your team work, where can you tell people about this? Consultant endocrinologist Partha Kar uses his blog, NHS Sugar Doc, to communicate how an award-winning team is involving patients in redesigning their service, meeting the challenges of modern healthcare.
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To reflect
Elin Roddy is a respiratory consultant. She also tweets (@elinlowri). During 'dying matters' awareness week, and prompted by discussions of end-of-life care on Twitter, she decided to write her first blog post: a reflection on how, during her working life, she has 'been involved with death in many different guises and in many different ways.' 6 Thirty eight people -health professionals and patients -left comments to say how they had been moved by her eloquent writing. She is now lead for endof-life care in her trust and says this would not have happened without her learning through social media.
To share
In a hospital in London a patient has the wrong foot operated on because they put a compression stocking on the wrong side. The checks and balances which the nominally implemented surgical checklist should have provided did not happen. 7 Fortunately the other foot needed operating on too. After investigations were completed the medical director of the trust gave permission for an account to be shared through social media. The story 'Wrongfooted' by anaesthetist Helgi Johnannson has been viewed more than 17,000 times.
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When surgeon and medical director, Dermot Riordan, read the story he wrote on his blog that he felt 'déjà vu, sadness and even anger'. 8 A year ago nearly exactly the same mistake had occurred where he works. He describes the transparent and open approach that his team took to learning about this incident but he personally regrets that he did not share this learning with others in the way that 'Wrongfooted' showed it could be done. Social media is changing how we conceive of dissemination.
To be challenged
Often the best way to learn is to be challenged. Earlier this year people who had experienced mental health care started tweeting their experiences using the tag #DearMentalHealthProfessionals. 9 Along with appreciation and thanks there were also tweets which expressed how it felt to be let down by a system that is supposed to help. To be able to change systems for the better we need to work towards understanding, and that starts with shifting our perspectives. Social media can help us to do this.
To be supported
Sometimes we just need to know that we are not alone. #TipsForNewDocs are short messages of advice for newly graduated medics from doctors, other health professionals and patients. Like many social media activities it is hard to say who started this trend but Guardian healthcare 10 and the GMC 11 have both used the tag to support this important transition.
To lead
How much impact can you achieve through social media? NHS Change Day has been lauded as the 'biggest ever day of collective action to improve healthcare that started with a tweet'. 12 A conversation between some junior doctors on Twitter was the catalyst for a project which saw 189,000 people take action on 13 March 2013 to improve the care of the patients they served.
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To learn
Free open access medical education -otherwise known as FOAMed 13 is on the rise. In the past we used databases to store and find these resources, but now we are increasingly depending on the power of distributed networks to help filter the best content for our needs. New educational initiatives are starting every week in social media. The case-based discussions of ECGclass 14 and Gasclass for anaesthesia 15 
To inspire
Kate Granger is a doctor training in elderly medicine; she is also terminally ill with a rare aggressive abdominal sarcoma. During a recent hospital admission 16 she noticed that too many of the staff she met did not introduce themselves. She decided that something needed to be done, so she wrote a blog post with a simple idea -when health professionals meet patients they should say 'hello, my name is'. 17 People started talking about her idea and doing what she asked. The campaign has reached so many people that it is mentioned in the Government's response to the Francis Inquiry.
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ConCluSion
Is social media a professionalism quagmire? Could your professional reputation hang on as few as 140 characters? Yes, norms are still being established but that means you can shape them. The truth is that if you respect your patients and your colleagues, like these pioneering physicians, you have little to fear. Instead, you should be feeling optimistic and excited that you can now easily tap into a global community who can help you to be a better doctor in a better system with your patients.
